
Canby Planning  Canunission  Regular  Meeting  July  10,  1968

( B meetin@  was called  to order  by the  Chairman  at  8:15  pmnli@

rreseri!c,  vere:  Chairman  Hulbert,  Comrnissioners  Johnson,  Zieg,  Parsons,  Cutsforth  and
Nevton,  Mayor  Housen,  Ciouneilmen  Braman,  Dinteman,  Dzoesen, Stevens  and Tatone,  County
Cormnxssioner  Stefani,  tvo  members of  the  County  Planning  staff,  Supt.  Cox and Recorder
Richardson  who had been asked  +,o act  as seeretary  protem  of  the  meeting.

Ktriutes  of  the  mee+,ing  of  June 26 was read  and app.mvede

Chairman  Hulbert  presented,  ae the  fi.rst  order  of  business,  a request  from  Mr. & Mrs.  Bert
Johnson,  for  a permit  to motre a rendence  frorn  the  I-205  right-of-way  to  property  belonging
to tbem adjacent  to  Territorial  Road.  The Chairman  said  the  property  vas large  enough  for
approximately  three  building  sites  with  only  a 25 foot  frorxtage  on an approved  street.
Discuselon  which  followed  revealed  that  the  City  buflding  offi-cial  had not  seen the  house  so
t,he Comission  directed  that  he :inspect  the  build:ing  for  aeceptance  to be moved into  Canby
before  tlxe  Comniission  vould  take  arq  aetion@

A,fter  a period  of  discussion,  a motion  was made by Comizissioner  Johnson,  seconded  by Parsons
and carried  unanmousl7  that  the Commission hold a publie  hear:ing  ori August 2, 1968 to test
public  reaet:ion  to the  fol.lowing  ordinanee  amendments:  Amend Zoning  Ordinance  to provide
for  aonditional  uses,  amend Zoning  Ordinanee  to allow  foy  planned  unit  development  and
condominium  de'velopment  as conditional  uses,  amend mbdivlsion  Ordinarx,e  to include  provisions
:f'or planned  unit  development  and condomi.nium  development.  Notiees  o,f the  Hearing  ms  to be
publzshed  on July  18 and 25,

Chairrnan Hulbert  pyesented a letter  of resignation  .from Mrs, Dorothy Patterson  as secretaz7
,r  the Planning  Comnasaion*
t)

Mayor  Housen  told  the  group  that  Andy  nit,omaeso and Al  Godfrey  had eonsented  to aaespt
appo:i.ntments  to tbe Plann:ing  Cossion  if  the Couneil  so approved.

The meeting  was adjourned  at  10 p@!Ti@

Jul.y  10,  1968


